
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
West Des Moines Executive Leadership Coach Recognized for His Impact 
Monte Wyatt Named 2018 ExecutiveCOACH of the Year  
 
With the competitive and fast paced economy, the business world demands talent development. More and 
more companies are turning to executive coaching to develop their top-level executives’ leadership 
capabilities, help them engage a high performing team, and advance their careers. 
 
The world’s leading Business Coaching firm, ActionCOACH named Monte Wyatt, of West Des Moines, 
Iowa, the winner of its ExecutiveCOACH of the Year award at its annual Business Excellence Forum 
Awards ceremony, which took place at the Hotel del Coronado in San Diego, California on February 
19th, 2018. 

As an executive coach, Wyatt helps CEO’s, executive team members, managers, and business owners 
develop their leadership and management skills. Wyatt focuses on creating financial, team, and overall 
business results. 

This is the fourth time in the last 6 years that Wyatt has been recognized for his impact as an executive 
coach. ActionCOACH Founder and Chairman Brad Sugars presented the award to Wyatt. 

“I am very proud of Monte for his leadership within his community and within ActionCOACH. Monte is 
very talented in how he guides and coaches his mid-market executive clients and their leadership teams. 
The results with his clients are strong in revenue growth, team capabilities, job numbers growth, and 
efficiencies in their organizations,” Sugars said. 
 
Wyatt brings energy and experience that his CEO and business owner clients enjoy and expect. That 
energy, along with his knowledge, means results for his clients, whether that client is a family-owned 
business or a company that employs hundreds of people. Wyatt’s clients range from $2 million to $1 
billion plus in revenue. 
 
ActionCOACH, the world’s largest business coaching firm, was established and founded by Brad Sugars 
in 1993 when the concept of business coaching was still in its infancy. Since franchising the company in 
1997, ActionCOACH has helped business coaching become more mainstream and has grown the 
company to more than 1000 business coaching franchises operating in more than 70 countries. To learn 
more about ActionCOACH, go to www.actioncoach.com.  To learn more about Monte Wyatt, go to 
www.montewyatt.com. 
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